
Fraser Island Jetski Safari Aquavue Watersports. Fraser Island Jetski Safari a truly unique way of experiencing Fraser 
Island by Aquavue Watersports

The Fraser Island Jetski Safari offers guests a truly unique way of experiencing the icon that is Fraser Island.   Your fully escorted 
and guided safari trip starts at Aquavue Café located on the beach in Torquay, Hervey Bay, where you will be given a thorough 
safety briefing on how to operate one of our Jetskis.  Once on the water, you are likely to see a variety of marine wildlife, including 
turtles, dolphins and possibly dugongs, on your way to your first stop at the award winning Kingfisher Bay Resort on the west coast 
of Fraser Island.  From Kingfisher Bar Resort, you will travel along the visually stunning west coast of Fraser Island, until you arrive 
at Moon Point, where you will explore parts of the largest sand island in the world. You will then make your way through the pristine 
Great Sandy Strait on your return journey to Aquavue Café Watersports.

No licence or experience required
Price: $380 per jetski (up to 2 people per ski)
Minimum booking 2 ski’s

Safety and operational briefing, bottled water, guided tour and walks, snorkeling equipment, expert commentary, small numbers, 
beach access.

https://herveybaytour.com/fraser-island-jetski-safari-aquavue-watersports.html
https://herveybaytour.com/fraser-island-jetski-safari-aquavue-watersports.pdf

FRASER ISLAND JETSKI SAFARI AQUAVUE WATERSPORTS

THINGS TO BRING
Camera, bottled water, 50+ sunscreen and a hat to protect your face from the harsh Australian sun, protective walking shoes, 
polaroid sunglasses, a towel if you intend to swim, money for drinks and souvenirs, a water proof jacket and/or umbrella (if the 
weather forecast is for periods of rain).

HERVEY BAY TOUR PRICE GUARANTEE
At HerveyBayTour.com we aim to be the most competitive booking website for all your Fraser Island and Hervey Bay tours and 
activities, our team is committed to working hard get you business.  If you come across a price for the same tour package by the 
identical tour operator, please email us the details (evidence) and we will beat the price you have been offered by 5%.  For existing 
bookings made via our site www.herveybaytour.com and should you come across a cheaper price on another website within 7days 
of placing a booking with us, a refund of 5% will be issued.  For customers doing some shopping around for the best price, email us 
our competitors offer and we will match their price less 5% and place the booking for you. Please email price guarantee claims to 
book@herveybaytour.com  Please include a screen shot, web url link, or email to confirm the price you have been offered.  

TOUR BOOKINGS
Hervey Bay’s leading tour booking website.  Discounted packages for Fraser Island tours and whale watching cruises.  
wwww.herveybaytour.com offers visitors to Hervey Bay and Fraser Island a wide variety of Fraser Coast tour packages including, 
car, sail boat and jet ski hire.

Web: www.herveybaytour.com 
Email: book@herveybaytour.com 
Telephone: 07 3102 6511 
Videos: Watch on YouTube 
Download: pdf print version

Category: Fraser Island Tour 
Duration: 150 Minutes

Departure: 7:00am
Return:  Approx 150mins after

Operator: Aquavue Watersports
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